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rmremri innni i i nrmaniCIHIHT CUtllM 3Teacher Candidates .
Appllcutloni muat bo filed by 
January 18, 108(1, by teacher carnll- 
date* wishing to take National 
Teacher examination!. Theee ex­
amination! are required of those 
sacking teaching positions in the 
flan Francisco city schools. Ad­
ditional information and applica­
tion blank! are available In the 
placement office. m
Friday, December 2
CALIFORNIA IN K  CO., Ban 
Franciaco, interviewing eenlori 
In Printing
MOTOROLA, INC., Rlvenlde Re- 
search laboratory, interviewing 
aenlora In EE. KL, ME, Aero, 
Math, Phyi. Bel.
Chrletmae Job Application! 
Student! who need work in the 
flan Lul! Obiipo area during the 
Chriitmaa holiday! njay now leave 
their namea in the placement office 
ao that they may be notified of Job 
opportunities. It !i anticipated that 
moit calli will be odd Jobe.
Hummer Employment 
Announcement of the California 
fltate civil aervlce examination! 
for aenior and Junior engineering 
aide hai been received in the place­
ment office. Thv«e exami are used 
to fill summer position* through­
out the state mainly in the Divi­
sion of Highway! and the Division 
of Water Resources. The Junior 
exam is open to those completing 
the freshman and sophomore years 
this coming June and the senior
fiosltion to those completing the unior year, Apllcation blanks are 
available in the placement office 
and must be filed by January 20, 
* 106(1,
Church of Christ
1444 Santa Rosa
Sunday Services
11:00 a m.
MO p.m. ,
Bible Study
Sunday 9:45 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening
7.30 p.in.
News in B rie f
Distinctive
For those i
Xmas Cards
who have not yet
TIRES
Electric Recapping 
Truing — Balancing
ONE DAY SERVICE
All Werk Guaranteed
Come In
t y t y m * *
1413 Monterey Bt
"By the Rallreed Bridge"
purchased Chrlstmai g r e e t i n g  
cards, Don Tanklage, architec­
ture mujor, advises, "Huy curds 
that are handmade by architec­
tural students. These cards uro 
distinctively different."
' Cards may be obtained from 
the architectural department of­
fice or by contacting any A.I.A. 
member. Cards are 12. per dosen 
and available in five different 
designs.__________________•*
Attention Veterans ,
All veterans now under the (1.1. 
bill who want their checks mailod 
to them during Christmas vaca-
jton are urged to leave self ad- ressed stamped envelopes with 
postmistress Margaret Ho y t .
Otherwise the checks will be 
held until your return to school 
for the Winter quarter;
Hog, Beef Projects 
Place In L.A. Show
In place of bringing home the 
prise bacon. Cal Holy's swine ex­
hibitors took it to the Grsat West­
ern Livestock Show In Los Angeles. 
A student team o f Watson Wi>ods, 
Fortune, a n d Duve Wellington, 
England, copped grand champion 
fat harrow or the entire exposition. 
Their entries also took senior di­
vision champion burrow und cham­
pion pun or throu fat barrows in 
senior division competition. Their 
other hogs won first heavyweight 
; Berkshire, first pen of three cross, 
herds und third, fourth and fifth 
| lightweight crossbreds.
William Walker, pan Diego, and 
Richard Andrus, Roll, took second 
| lightweight crossbred, third a n d 
fourth lightweight Ilorkshires and 
rhaiupion lightweight Berkshire 
pen of three, Additional Walker- i Andrus M’lnnings included first, 
'thli4- und  -fourth heuvywolghts 
Durors, first pon of three heavy­
weight Durocs, second third and 
fourth' lightweight Poland Chinas, 
and first lightweight pen of three 
I rolahd Chinas. Mervyn 
Hayward, won first heavyweight 
’ ion Hllet,
Help Wanted
- K girls physlcul education tea­
cher Is needed In the Sun Luis 
Obispo city schools beginning Jan­
uary 1. 1080. The duties will in­
clude the teaching of swimming. 
Mr. J. N. Regler, superintendent, is 
accepting applications from hold­
ers of regular teaching credentials. 
Eligible faculty or student wives 
should phone Mr. Regler at 1080 
for further information.
Latest Innovation
A new Farm-All 200 tractor haa 
been received by the crops depart­
ment from the International Har­
vester corporation, one of the few 
companies that leases equipment 
to colleges.
Each year the department re­
ceives the newest tractor produced 
by the company, with lutest in­
novations, by trading in the old
I Turkish Exchange Men 
Like "Learn By Doing'
one and paying a sma 
of the cost.
percentage
Backer,
i m  mu iii nw i ib» nriiryW
I'uland China burrow. Juds
Pittsburg, and John Runpc, Wnr-
Army Gats Grad
Woodrow Lane, Cal Poly '56, 
will begin his army training Deo. 
II at Fort Ord. I.nne was a me­
chanical engineering major and 
president or the Mechanical En­
gineering society during his senior 
year.
Nutty Tour
The pomology clnssus of the 
.Crops deportment are on campus 
after touring the California 
Almond Orchards, Inc. at Paso 
Robles, The group wns led through 
the hulling and cracking plant, 
where ulnmnds from ' thu Poly 
campus "were processed, %
Committee Needs Help
Any student Interested in help­
ing the ‘New Student' orientation 
committee during winter and 
spring quarters should leave bis 
name und box number in the AHI1 
otilce or contact Phil Johnnknecht 
at the Cul Poly auto shop.
Thu committee is looking for 
students who uru staying on cam­
pus over the Chrlstmus vucatlon 
or ore planning to return by 
Jun. 2.
1K H H I
cester, M u s s„ showed seventh 
lightweight Duroc barrow and first 
lightweight Poland Chipn.
Reserve Hhorthorn
Reserve champion Hhorthorn fat 
steer woe shown by Frank l’uneno, 
LaCanadu. Additional beef division 
winnings included third heavy­
weight Hhorthorn, Morvyn Becker, 
Huywurd | fifth hruvywalght Hhort­
horn, Loren Hrhmlerer, Acampo.
In Aberdeen Angus classes. Cal 
Poly student stockmen copped the 
following: fourth place heavy­
weight, Bill Meals, Han Mflrlno: 
third plaea middleweight, Richard 
Drswery and Jerry Drewery, Har­
riet fifth middleweight, Bill Retxer, 
Han Leandro.
In carlot competition, Hereford!, 
Cal Poly pluced second heavy­
weight competition, Carlot owners 
were Fred flehrieber, Han Jose, 
and Burt Fugate, Hun Luis Obispo.
Treat your
Holiday Guests
to
Delicious
PIZZA
at the
Capri Supper Club
Far Party Raaarvatlena Call 1232
On BroOd Boiwoon Hlguera and Marsh
Club News
Western Dance
Tonights the night and Trinity 
hall at Ednu Is tne place of tho 
first denes sponsored Jointly by 
the Hoots and flpurs and tho 
Rodso club, according to John Me- 
Cune, chairman.
Msl Kirk's archestru will pro­
vide the music for the western 
style dunce which begins at 0 
p.m. “ If this dance proves suc­
cessful, we plan on having them 
regularly." Men will ho charged 
one dollar and girls will bo ad­
mitted free,
Crops Yule Treat
Crops club members have invited 
Hanta Claus to their Christmas 
party Dec. 2 in classroom 18 at
7*80 p. m.
There will bo games, dancing 
and a door prise, said Jack Hunter, 
chairman. Everyone Is requested to 
bring a 80 cent toy to go under tho 
tree.
by Marvin Mantle
Three Turkish exchange stu­
dents who have found people in 
the United States friendly and 
helpful are studying American 
mechanised farm equipment und 
methods at Cal Poly to aid them 
In- their official posts when they 
return to Turkey In the full of 
1066.
Ahmet Aslan from Adapasarj, 
Alaettin flarlgusel from Munleu, 
and Ekrem Inc* from Ankara ar­
rived In the United States by 
Swiss airline at Washington D. C.
In August 1068, and arrvlod at 
Cal Poly on September 20,
The men are all pursuing the 
s a m e  .agricultural engineering 
training. Their subject matter In­
cludes tractors, farm power, farm 
machinery, welding, machine shop, 
farm shop, and English. Students 
from 48 foreign countries, taught 
together In classrooms because of 
their unfumiiiurlty with English, 
receive special attention.
Aslan graduated six years ago 
from the form machine college 
at Ankara. He was u technical 
assistant ut the plant experimen­
tal station In Ankara, und when 
ho returns will work ut the new 
research center there, flarlgusel, 
also a1 graduate of the farm ma­
chine college, will return to his 
job ns technical chief of the Turk­
ish Farm Machine Supply organi­
sation in Ankuru. Ince, a graduate 
of Ankara university, Is an agri­
cultural engineer In the same or­
ganisation ns flarlgusel.
They are enthusiastic about Cal
Veterans Can Get 
Special Assistance
Veterans Administration region- , 
nl office in Los Angeles reports It Is 
now current in its workload ut Cal 1 
Poly, Students who have a claim 
for an increase in training allow­
ance, such us a recent nmrriugo or ! 
the birth of a child, on which! 
action bus nut yet been taken hy i 
tiTe V e t e r a ns administration, ! 
should contact the local V.A. office ! 
in the city recreation building n l , 
864 Hanta Rosa street. Office hours 
are from 8 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. every 1 
day except Saturdays, Sundays und , 
holidays. *'
Veterans whoso official records 
are In tho Han Frunrisco regional 
office are cautioned that these files 
must be transferred to Los An- 
gelea before payment can be made. '
Howard K. Harlow, contact rep­
resentative ut the local V. A. office 
has recently complolod a week's 
refresher training program at the 
regional office in I.os Angeles and 
Is back on duty thla week with 
complete information on tho V .A, 
e'ducatlonal program,
f f
Poly’a "learn-by-dolng" method of 
instruction which applies princi­
ples in the field as a follow-up to 
the clasroom. "A  big problem In 
Turkey,” sqys Harlguael, "la spars 
parts replacement, and I wanted 
to learn parts replacement and 
selling difficulties of farm maoh- 
inevy dealers in the United States, 
whleh I am doing."
Remaining for one month at 
Washington university in the U.S, 
capital, the trio continued study 
of the English language begun 
celling difficulties of farm much- 
four months before in their home­
land. They were linpreeaed by the 
many sightseeing attractions, In­
cluding the l.inqoln Memorial and 
the Washington Monument.
Partial to the moderate south­
ern California climate, Aelan lays 
the climate of Turkey la either 
"too hot or too cold,"
Before returning to Turkey, the 
men are looking forward to visit­
ing every state in the U.S.
Bank's Radiator 
and Battery Shop
Student, Faculty Discount
"All Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tore Sines 19)7
W e Don't Sell
YOU BUYJ
at
KIRKEBY'S
Hole Proof" sox
Van Huesen 
SHIRTS ..
CARL
w
851 Higuera Street 
Thrifty Shoppers' Stamps
Xmai Fun And Frolic
Air Conditioning club will hold 
Its annual Christmas party Friday, 
Dec. 2, ut 7:80 p. m. In the liar-, 
vest room of cafoterla 1, There I 
will be no churgo for club mom-1 
bore und thdr w i v e s  or g I r 11 
friends, The charge for ,non-mcm- 
liurs w.lll lie seventy-five cents for 
stags and one dollar for couples. 
Refreshments will b« prepared by 
the club members' wives, (lumes 
and dancing ars Included In the eve­
ning's ugendn und those planning 
to attend should wear slacks or 
pedal- pushers.
O p p o r t u n is t *
James 8, Rohmker, vice presi­
dent and general manager of tho 
John Deere Plow company, spoke 
to the agricultural engineering 
group Tuesduy night on the 
"Opportunities for Agricultural 
Engineers In tho Field of Farm 
und Machinery,"
Games And Gifts
The Cron* donnrtment will hold 
Its annual Christmas party to- 
night ut 7:80 in Cll-18, Married 
students will host the single 
majors during the evening. Ite. 
rreshmentM, dancing and games 
will add to thu merriment.
Living Insurance 
for Your Family
A c e l l* | *  education te r your child 
f#«, retirem ent Income to r you rte lf 
or o troo and cloar homo. There and 
" * • ' ’ » #*hor d roam i become ro o llt lo i 
w ith Equitable Living In iurance poll - 
d e l.  C a ll todoy w ithout obligation.
HARRY C. VIND
Your Equitable Man 
Phono 2992 9 .0 . l o i  97 $ 1 .0 .
cred i t . ..
for every students Budget
SPECIAL
17 Jowol Man's Walch 
Regular Price $39.75 
Expandable bracelet
Now ONLY $19"
Rings
I. D. Bracelet*
W allet*
Jewelers since 1889
790-Higuera
1
Aeroso From Security 
First National Bank
>.< !.», u.,, Wln.l.n *>!«■, N, U.
When you’ve earned a " holiday”
And you take off to play...
Have fun the best way-have a CAMEL!
M o t iv a t e ,
It'i a psychological facti 
Plsaiurs hslpt your dlipoiltlon.
If you’re a imoker,
— moro pooplo got moro 
puro pltaiura from Camoli 
than from any othor eigarottsl
rlch-tastlng, yet »o mlldl
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N o w  Ollleo Scrlbo. . Franclo Keller dolt), popular loorotary In tho etu- 
dont body olltoo, will bo turning lull roiponilbllltloi ovor to Mary 8!ack 
about Doc. IS. Mary to now "brooking in." (Photo by Lottpolch.)
A.H. Majors Capture Fourth 
Grand Cnampion Lamb In Row
Hy Put rick Moore
ionshipn in major livestock shows, that'* a mighty big 
older. Western sheep producer* bowed long and low, this 
week, as a fat lamb shown by Cal Poly students ste]
One. Two. Three. Four. When you’re ringing up chamj)-
ti
pped
into the triumphal grand champion spot at the Great West­
ern Livestock Hhow lH Los A n -f  
m Im . Tho coveted purple', fourth 
in u like number of allow*, murk* 
whot I* probably the mo«t out­
standing accomplishment of uny 
fot lamb exhibitor In n single yenr 
In any »how circle*.
Three Previous Champ*
Previous fat lamb championship*
**re copped, first nt the California 
State Fair In Sacramento, then the
Los Angeles county fair at Po 
mona, followed by the Grand Na­
tional Livestock Exposition In San 
Francisco's Cow Palace, and now, 
the Great Western show.
Purple winner was a Southdown, 
owned by u 10-way partnership. 
Highly-fitted, the finished product 
marched through a first In Its 
class, then Into the champion cor­
ner to lead a whole field of open 
division entries* It* final old was 
pc
dividual crossbred and first pen 
of threo crossbreds, as well as 
reserve champion pen of three In 
the open division, and a third and 
seventh. *
Cal Poly's sheep breeding tri­
umphs have been spearheaded hy 
long-time faculty member and 
friend of students, Spelnian Col. 
tins. Flock*—comprised of four 
breeds—are maintained on cam­
pus. Using these flocks, animal 
husbandry (and a number of non­
majors) nave opportunity to, of 
course, learn-by-dolng. Students 
learn to feed, manage, control dis­
ease, fit, show and make hundreds 
of other applications that eventu­
ally add up to nualltle* essential 
to profitable and practical sheep 
production.
Student fat lamb exhibitors In-
for the purple rosette--mark if eluded Gerald Richardson, Hay- 
the finest—which It took with the S°ndl «b»Vk Maseora, S«UnH«;
judge's flnul nod.
Eight Entries
Right fat lamb entries were 
made by Cal Poly's sheep show­
men, Their other winnings (only 
a partial Hit) Included first In-
Prank Anderson, Redlands; WII- 
llum Harvey, Paso Robles; Charles 
Ryan, Anderson; William Scho­
field, Alhambra; Watson Woods, 
Fortune; James Hluten, F.l Cajon; 
Robert Kahniiu, Salinas; Larry 
Holmes, Castro valley.
Fair Confab W ill Stress 
Youth Participation
Gemination of. a "College of Is deepened by participation of 
halva—« resultant of growth o f , several agricultural Journalism 
planning-seeds sown long *go by I majors who will attend sessions 
western fair leaders—gets under- ana prepare accounts of what was 
way, here, Dec. (I, with tho entire I said und dohe. This material will 
conference emphasis on "partlcl- eventually find Its way to a state 
patlon by youtn." .legislative-sponsored, printed
hour days of meetings are view of the conference. Majors 
eared to train fair personnel In and Minors, campus barbersg* _____...
charge of Junior exhibits and pre­
pare information circulanilfor dis­
tribution to all persons Interested 
In Improving youth divisions of 
fairs, official sources reveal.
One of Many
Cal Poly la one of many spon­
sor*. Its Interest In the conference
er, employed by the 
Institute, acquired
Callage Vault Tomb 
For Scarab Beetle
A Golden Hcarab beetle from the 
Costs Rican jungle lies encased in 
plustlc In the Cal Poly vuult.
The bug Is owned by Pete Berg, 
senior architectural engineering 
major from Carmel. The Scarab 
bortlc la the official symbol of the 
American Institute of Architect*— 
a symbol handed down from the 
ancient Egyptians.
Derg's moth
Smithsonian i a l 
the beetle, along with five others, 
from a native Costa Rican, decen- 
dent of an ancient tribe. One beetle 
Is at the Institute, one Is at Carmel 
high school and tnu othor* are re­
tained by friends.
When In nutural surroundings, 
the beetle comes out of Its cocoon 
und goes to u special tree to re­
produce. The color of its outer 
shell le hardened by the sun, giv­
ing It a metallic golden uppeurunce,
VA Officer Injured
Jacob TerVeer, Disabled Veter­
ans training officer, was critically 
injured on hi* way to the campus 
Nov. HI. Mr. Ter Veer Is still op 
Iks critical list und has suffered n 
possible skull fracture along with 
other major injuries, mid is still 
In u coma.
Frank F.anonl will substitute for 
TerVeer und will be on campus 
eurly next week. Any spclflc In­
quiries between now und that time 
xnuuld be directed to R. J, .Strict- 
land, ohl*f, educational section, 
V o t o r a n s  administration. 10(11 
south Hroadway, Los Angeles IB.
harmony will
ro­
ll1mop 
entertain..  group.
Numerous staff member* and stu 
dents will aid In helping tho con­
ference run smoothly.
Among sessions slated are Phy- 
■chology of Fulrgoors and Fair 
Exhibitors, Preparation for Exhi­
biting, Booth Exhibits, Communi­
cation-Press, Radio and TV; 
Selection and Training of Judges, 
Farm Mechanics Exhibits, Live­
stock Exhibits, Action Programs, 
Home Economics Exhibits und 
many, many more.
Many Arrangements 
In charge of many, arrange­
ments, from a Western Fair* asso­
ciation standpoint, will be former 
Cal Poly student Rob Stein, now 
assistant general manager of the 
Pacific-urea organisation.
Dolber Captures 
Free Swift Trip
H. M. Dolber, Cal Poly graduate 
student in vocational agriculture, 
has won an ull-expense paid trip 
to Chicago In Swift and company’s 
annual essay contest.
It Is the first year that Poly 
hu* participated In the contest 
where a winner from each college 
entered is solocted by a board of 
faculty members and Is awarded 
a free trip to Chicago to study 
mout marketing at the Swift plant.
Dolmer, who Is from Monrovia, 
received his bachelor’s degree In 
anlmul husbandry last June, and 
Is now doing his student teaching
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Photography by Wogor* 
For Quality Portraiture
Special Discount 
To Poly
M 4  H ,gu .ro Pb. IS4I
AUTO -G RAPHS
Drive careful, friend, on this week end 
Help lower tho highway toll.
Hold down that speed,
You may never nood
It, If your car gets out of control.
LUCKSINGERS
__  'V
The Plymouth Comer
A . - '
Desoto—  Plymouth
Ttltphont 404 — Salt, and Ssrvlcs — 1219 M o n ts rty
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Movie Schedule 
Change Shown
In order to stay within the hud- 
got the Collage Union movie board 
nun revlaed the Friday night movie 
achedule ua followa: .
Jan. fl—"Kind Heart! and Coro­
net!"
Jun, lft—"(Tenevlve"
Jan. 20—"Francis Qooa to Woet 
Point"
Jan. 27—"Them"
Feb. 8—"Lavender Hill Mob" 
Feb. 10—"Treaaure Iilund"
Fab. 24—"Dial M For Murder" 
Mar, 2—"It Started With Kve" 
Mar. 0—"Captain From Caitlle" 
Apr. 6—"The Glenn Miller 
Story"
Apr. 18—"High and the Mighty" 
May 4—“The Cruel Sea"
May 11—"Lucky Me"
May 18—"Winslow Boy"
May 26—"Johnny Dara"
June 1—"A Star Ie Bom"
On sale eoon will be aaaaon 
privilege card! for theie movie! 
entitling the bearer to admittance 
to all of the movlee. Price for 
theae ticket! la one dollar and they 
will allow the bearer to admit­
tance before thoee purrhaalng the 
ten cent ticketa.
Refreihmanta this year will be 
handled by the IKK club.
The pedestrian record reflected 
the fourth consecutive year of lm- 
irovement for motor vehicle acet- 
ents In 1064.i
In 1964, 86.600 Americana were 
killed In traffic accidents and two 
million casualties were recorded 
for motor vehicle accidents.
PHOTO PROBLEMS?
Consult Us
Photos Finished 
24 Hours
Cal Photo Supply
899 Higuara Ph. 773
MEW Portable Typewriters 
USED Ollleo Machines
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
•  CLARY Adding Machines
MARSHALL
Business Machines
1413 Man tarty SI.
TOSH 
THE LEAST
Hy Alton Pryor
Wonder who was high man?
, , . Heard that Uene Brendlln, 
foundation manager, took a course 
In buer-making at Davia. Not only 
took the course but took It during 
prohibition. What an ale of a note.
Fair and square . . , When the 
Young Fannera held their drawing 
for eight turkeys at last week's 
SAC meeting they muat have felt 
gratified when Sherwood Darrlng 
ton told thoee preaent thut it was 
the faireat drawing ever held. 
Wonder if Sherwood drawing tur­
key number four had anything to 
do with hie opinion..—
, Loot? One eubterfugeT . . , Lee 
Owen of the business office waa 
asked by the air conditioning do 
partmont to tranefer a motor 
driven subterfuge to the meohanl- 
cal englneernlg department, A 
search revealed the transfer In 
volvod a centrifuge, not eubter 
fuge. AC1* hideout Is staying 
where It la, ,• fr
Among the cow allps , , , A dis­
cussion in n public relations class 
disclosed that Cal Poly Is soms- 
tInins know as Cow Poly. The real 
problem comes from the engineers 
i'hey want to know how they can 
milk their slide rules.
Is our face red . , . No sooner 
was our story on El Corral switch­
ing to powdered cream In print 
than they were buck to the cream 
pitchers. Seems some complulnlng 
students believe In living dunger- 
ouriy. Anyway, the 18,odd bactem 
count merely add* flavor to Dor- 
rough’s coffeo. ,
Hi)le experts . Frances Keller
and Mary Slack, student body sec­
retaries have been hounded with 
questions on the npprourluteitess of 
tuxedos or white coats for ths 
Christmas formal. Thslr advice:
, lie sure und buy flowers. Womunl 
I II) the way , , , trances tails 
ms that shs Is leaving us to be­
come a housewife. The only dif­
ference I see Is Just a smaller 
house to keep.
Call the vet . , ,  Understand Tom 
Hrannum, AH Instructor, picked 
up a new disease at the Grand 
National livestock show. Bill Gib- 
ford colled It the slde-hlll trots. 
Seems tp effect his horssbuck rid­
ing. Hnimmnm*.
Hotter welch out I I
Santa’s st Pi
week l'v# seen _ ___ „
red suit and ths long white whis­
kers leave the print shop. An 
interview disclosed him as none 
other then printing major Chuck 
Erlksnn, who Is rilling the role 
of Sunta's helper at Riley's Depart­
ment store,
And that—Dear Friend— la to 
say ths least.
| O ff Beat
By Litch
It looks s* If u certain Collegian 
member is about to break Into the 
spotlight, Jim Slstrunk, crops so- 
phomore from Compton, Is shortly 
to bs featured as the vocal st for 
the campus dance band. It all hap­
pened one night In rehearsal with 
Jim Ironically slek In his room, 
The men decided to select a vo­
calist from ths band.
Events followed quite rapidly 
after that, with Jim's name sug­
gested. It was a unanimous vote. 
Could bs that ws will have a 
chance to hear him as well as ths 
whols band at ths Christmas for- 
mltl tomorrow night. It will be held 
in ths Vets Msmorlal building, 
* » •
Final Exams Coming Up!
Ths marching band Is currently 
—ths fa- 
group is
perfecting Its subsldjar^ e  
ghout tns winter
at all ths home bgskttbajl games,
mous Poly psp-band 
seen throu h  months
as well as at numerous other func­
tions. According to Phil, this year’s 
pep-band should be outstanding.
• * •
Hope soil
The excitement that comes with 
the spring tour is already In ths 
air, with ths competition within 
the glee club bscomlng mors and 
mors Intsnss. Ths group Is start­
ing many new songs—including 
sums "specials" by Davsy himself,
This year's tour will be into the 
Han Joaquin valley area. The exact 
itinerary will be released at a 
later date to tnable those students 
'who happen to be In the specific 
area to drop In during a program,'
* * •
An Important looking letter was
received from the government the i 
other day by Larry Glandon, presi­
dent of the glee club and leader of 
the Majors and Minors. Larry cer­
tainly acted like a changed mnn 
lifter reading It. Not bad news,1
was It T
s * *
Plans are already being laid for 
the Home rourert to be held in the 
spring. Tickets, this year, lire t o ; 
be sold by the glee club on a 
basis of competition between the 
four parts. Htlll a long way off! I
OUR RATMIR, 
VJMO ART.....
THIS’LL 46 A
LEAD-fIP* UMCH P04TYRUM! ,j  ,
WHY, TH
" -m n ix r i js :  . . ; « • >Mn|
Heventy-elght percent of vehic­
les Involved In ratal accidents In 
11164 were traveling strulght ahead 
reports ths Public Information 
Department of the Traveler* In­
surance Companies of Hart fin d,
Thirty-nine per cent of ths
deaths and ftB per cent of the In­
juries due to motor vehicle acci­
dents last year occurred on Hatur- 
days and Sunday*,
L u c k y  W in n e r
Ken Hays, sophomore electron­
ics major from Burbank, was re­
cent winner of a new Phllro tele­
vision sst In an audience partici­
pation contest at the Obispo Thea­
tre, Hays’ volt, cast In a screen 
star popularity j>oll, carried the 
winning number.
"It’a the first thing I’ve- ever
College Darkroom 
Facilities Expanded
A unique college approach to 
photography la underway at Poly, 
according to John A, Heins, In­
structor of elementary photog-
"IT* equipment expected by next 
oly. For the paxt quarter win make It possible for 
i this man In tha MudonU to learn photo and dark- 
o la- f° °m techniques under actual work­
ing conditions, such as might be 
encountered In a small-town news- 
naper office or Industrial plant. 
In addition, facilities will suffice for 
future photography courses.
Located In Science building E- 
M l  are seven labs aqd a multi­
purpose room for lectures and 
demonstrations. Hlx of the labs 
will be used simultaneously with 
two students In each lab. i A Intercom system will
allow both Instructor and students 
to hear each other at will. Thus, 
a student will not have to lose 
\ 2*  leaving the let) when 
difficulties arise. At present onl
■ K e d T 'T l i i  * " ,J*
Wily the editor 
of a great newspaper 
reads The Reader’s Digest
one lab Is 
student* must set 
to use It.
Each lab will he supplied with
free time
won In my life." he was heard to il*v!L0J,*PT tanks, trayx ,*n<* •n* 
sav afterwards Pinters, Ths multi-purpose■ay artarwaras, , room will contain a commercial
Famous Barbecued Foods
A T
THE TOWER CAFE
Open Daily 7 a.m,—2 a.m.
Coffee Shop, Lounge, 
Dining Room
* , i .
*' v
Where Higuera Crones Marsh Street
i print washer, print dryer and 
film dryer for general use. F o r ! 
demonstrations, there will be' a 
rolling table with sink and an 
overhead mirror for aasy student 
viewing.
. 8,1* roll film cameras for use 
during lab parlods have also been 
ordered.
This year 24 students represent- 
Inir tn« three major divisions end 
ten major departments ars enroll- 
e<l In elementary photography,
Three out of four traffic acci­
dents happen In clear weather on 
dry roads.
- LOVELY / -
BOSE BOWL COURT
Plaeit In San Lull Oblips
FREE
TELEVISION
In every unit
U.S. 101
1575 M enlsrsy St Pb 647
"Tha Haudar't I Hunt ftahlithat cnnintvartial and im/tar-
lanl afticia*, rt0 trdln» of tha /imutrat I Inn may /travail.
. Thlt it a isdid miam Jor tha rm/mt with which Tha 
. Rwdrr'i h i# ,) h rml by million« Ilka mytvlj, not only
In tha Unllad Stain hat thruu/thoui tha Jraa world.
*0 |8 e s  BnS. PreMSssI M|S ta ilo r. Nse Vert HsrilS Tribune, Inc,
In December Reader’s 
Digest don’t miss:
CONDENSATION FROM TNI 14.80 SOOKi "TMK 
MIRACLE OP LOURDES." The curia nt this 
( utholic nhrittii—cure* i#f iltu lui|N<Usaly sick nnrl 
crippled — have stirred controversy for yearn. Now 
a Protestant < who lived in this French town, quee- 
Dotted doctors, nurse* and patients) verlfha facts 
about l,ourdua and lie miracles.
R610 TO WRITE PASTER. Want In double your writing 
speed in u short lime'.’ Here’s an easy system of 
word abbreviation that can help you make full, leg­
ible notea in classrooms, at lectures: lake mioeagia 
over the phone— may even lielp you lund n Job,
MVBTfgy OP EASTER ISLAND, On a remote I’acilic 
tele st anil giant, stone-age statues—some weighing 
.'Ml Iona, Who carved | hem?HW  did they get then fl 
Hlory of one of the world's moat (milling mysteries.
REDISCOVERING AMERICA. A real supermarket, Negro 
major-league hall players, luxury motels, "do-lt- 
yoursel r  servntithoa homaa—I’aul (lallico tells t lie 
Mmaxirig revolution Dial gruels on American return- 
Ing to hie country after IB years abroad.
(Jet  D e c e m b e r  H e a d e r '*  D ig est  
ut y o u r  n ew sstan d  to d ay  -o n ly  2Si
38 srtic lii of looting interoot, Including ths boot from loading 
magazine* and currant'book*, condensed to tava your time.
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Floodlights On SAC
Ily Hob Flood
Storm clouds bogwn authoring up In SAC Tuesday night 
when the Council learned that tho Hoard of Athletic control 
Imd paid bills amounting to $1,200 over their travel budget 
without tho sanction of the SAC. The over-expense itself, 
the result of Increased travel rates since tho athletic budget
[>«t, Culling tho CCAA • "league" 
li etrotehlrvg the term aomowhut, 
Next w ar's football schedule, a> 
It stands now, i i  m  follown Two- 
y»«r contracts—Now Maxleo AAM, 
Long Reach Htuta, Pappardlna.
Ona-yoar contracts—ban Fran- 
claco Htate, Ran Diego flute, 
Midwestern, flan Joke State and 
poaaibla game with asrvlos team.
wka nraparad, wua not the bombO- 
thut exploded— but tho fact thnt 
matter w a «  not channeled 
ns rod tho MAC
later proved to be only !
It haa bean a long-eetablUhed po- 
I ley that no organisation budgeted 
through BAC cun overspend any 
one part of Ita budget, ragardlea* 
of Income, Without authorisation 
from BAC.
The Finance commllta* ha* been 
■iked to give a report on the case 
at the next 8AC meeting Jan. 10. 
along with an Itemised ivccount of 
the money overspent. Who know* 
Thl* may be the hottest debate on 
fund* ilnoe the Nixon acandul. 
* • •
With only aix game* on next 
year'* football schedule a few day* 
ago, and tha uaeleaeneea of the
CCAA becoming more apparent all 
tha time, HAC was all ready to 
give Couch Hoy Hughes tho green 
light on dropping from the con-
farance If he saw flb----- but th»
"silver fox’" came up with a full 
■rhedulo thf* week- and withdrew 
hi* re<|ue*t.
Cal I’oly wu* turned down by 
nme lift collcgra and universities 
in It* 11 u ii * t of next yoar’J'Wcrld 
elate, Wu Iminiod tiio atrong In tho
»
1 I
aye* of college* like Occidental, 
I'umunu, and Chico Htate. With llm
iicl aontlng cajinclty wo could not 
offer adoi|uuto guarantoca to the 
morn d i s t a n t  collage*— Idiifco, 
IIVU, Hawaii, and other*,
Member* of the CCAA, working 
-*■ umlcr the “ three-ln-one" rttlo, are 
obligated to play each loam In tho 
league only once in threo years. 
The wo'iker teams' would natur­
ally prefer to schedule Cul Poly In 
a year when their prospeete looked
The last bill sntlolpatad aa a 
result of the pre-gams rally In 
October haa bean paldi 
Repairs on Nash Metropolitan!
Repair, on top .................  918.80
Check tranamlaelon and
wiper blade ...... ...... „ 8,75
Replace aide mirror ...............4.80
. . . . .  Total 998.BO
In other business since Nov. 82, 
the council)
(1 Recommended to BAC that 
t consider the possibility of mak­
ing the soccer team a major sport 
under RAC Jurisdiction. Athletic 
code referred back to HAC for 
this consideration.
(2) Voted that Ron Kellogg or- 
ganlxe a committee to Intsl^ute a 
charter system for cluHs, and a 
criteria for their recognition,
(.1) Directed John Trexel to 
form a committee to review the 
college’* entire award* ayatem, 
uml to report during the winter 
quarter,
(4) Defeated u motion that HAC 
designate aa one of Ita goal*, the 
ratification of three branch gov­
ernment, The Council felt It should 
first he acquainted with the re- 
vlaed structure on which the Htu- 
dent Government committee la now 
working.
(A) Voted that the Christmas 
decoration conteat be put under 
the jurisdiction of the dorm man­
agers, . -
CHUCK'S £ £
Managed and Operated by
POLY STUDENTS
Offers
Rebuilt Engines at *
Low, Low, Poly Price
ALSO
"Do-it-yourself" space 
and tool rental
FREE Technical Advice FREE 
Foothill Blvd. Cr M t. Pieuanton Drive
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Holiday— Hometown, World
(Continued from page 1) ,
from Dec. 81 through Jan. 6), About 0 o’clock Christmas day rsetau- 
ranta, night cluba and many homo parties got underway and through 
tha night roach favor pitch. Special dinners and dancing hr* on th* 
far*, Flraworks are many.
Guatemalan's feta New Years much like wo In America do—nolle 
makers, church bolls ringing, whistles blowing, earboard hate and many 
parties, Vlaltlng with neighbors and friends la popular. Fireworks, onoe 
again, fllle the air with brilliant flaahea and deafening noises. Now 
Years day la filled with a merry round of visiting and partiea— Cen­
tral American etylel
' Dobbin I That young Ubleto boy, Herman, muat have really bean 
aold on Cal Poly to turn hla back on four of theae calibration! to go 
to college here,
Just by chance, wo have another Invltlatlon, real cloae. We’re 
on our way to Lima, Peru— real center of South American activity— 
and the hometown of Faustlno Cuttl, a junior machanlcal engineer.
LIMA, I'KHU— Santa Claus won’t be vlelting hero, but an exact 
replica called Papa Noel will. Major Chrlstmaa activities will be de­
voted to celebrating church activities, with variations within falthe. 
Home parties will feature danolpg and special dinner*. Gifts will be 
exchanged. Home Christmas trees will be decorated, although trees are 
not a custom her*. Limited decorations will adorn stores and itreeta,
People hereabouti place their shoes—not stockings—for Christmas 
day glfte left by Papa Noel,
► *7 Although we’d like to stay much 
longer, Faustlno, we’ve got to be 
on our way home, bark to America. 
Our International students, here at 
Cal Poly, become less "foreign” 
with each new set of customs we 
strive to familiarise ourselves with, 
You know, "foreign" li another 
of those word* like "common man" 
— that la beginning to lose u lot of 
meaning in our clrclta. How, I 
often wonder, can countries and 
peoplea be "foreign" tO'gach other 
when their basic lives and cuatomi 
are so similar T
Take this matter of Christmas, for example. In countries whore 
gift exchanges, fellowship and festivities are symbolic of Christmas 
and all it has over meant, there is elmlllarlty Isn’t there? Tho Jolly 
old man hearing gifts for young and old allka may be a flanta Claiis 
to some, St. Nick to others, Papa Noel to atlll others. In that ho doesn’t 
ride In a sleigh, but Instead choose* a flashy white stallion 1 and that he 
doesn't enter and exit via the chlmneyr and that ho doesn't always fill 
stockings, but sometimes leather and wooden shoes—does all this make 
Chrtetmee so different T
I should say not. Christmas Is but one link between the Jones, 
the Meheene, the Cuttl'e, th* Ubloto's, th* Oguneenya’e, the Mon- 
nlkendsm'e end thousand* end thousands more people around th* 
world. Whet mure opportune time than now—Now, In tho mldat of 
holiday morrlment—lo shed potty projudlcoo and accopt Cal Poly'a 
International aet a* good people and good neighbors.
What hotter gift on Christmas morning than a big packagt of 
understanding, left under trees, In shoos and stockings In every hamlet 
and city called Hometown, World T
Five Student Lives Believed 
Saved By Mobile X-Ray Unit
Is your life In danger? 
it Is estimated that at least five 
Cal Poly students' lives wore 
saved, last year, a* a result of a 
rumpus visit of the public health 
iimiurtment'a x-ray unit,
■ "Three curly lung tumor* were 
found which victim* did not realise 
they had," revealed Dean Kverett 
Chandler. "Consequently t h e s e  
students were afforded treatment 
and eventual eure."
• Two Discovered 
Two active TH rase* were dis­
covered,, said Chandler. One of th* 
sluilente I* hack In school after 
treatment ln,*a sanitarium, and 
the Important thing, he Is not 
spreading the diabase to other*.
"Twelve heart venditions were 
found," added Chandler, "a* well 
as 4M other problems needing 
treatment and advice,"
It was possible to cheek recent
developments of two casts which 
were round In previous x-rays.
."It Is evtryono's responsibility 
to have this x-ray taken." said
Chandler. "It la merely u cheap In­
surance which should not be over­
looked."
Near ItOTC Unit 
The unit will be located near 
the ItOTC building at the end of 
the reglstrntlon line, during the 
first week of the winter quarter, 
It Isn't necessary for students to 
stand In line as appointments will 
be accented. For those students ar­
riving before registration, the unit 
will ne open all afternoon, Mon. 
Dev. 2.
There is no charge for the ser­
vice and ovorynno la urged to 
have an x-ray made, not only for 
his own sake, but the sake of those 
who could possibly contact this 
disease from you.
$ fA R L t J J $ o S D I  CK B-BUT I'M WAITIN' FE* ME OLD MUDPEAfr
Letters to Editor
Dear Editor 1
I would like to thank the mem­
bers of tho Soils department and 
several students outside the de­
partment for hulplng me got back 
on my "two" feat.
Such things as carrying my 
books from class to class, getting 
things for me and coming to so* 
me Tn tho hospital I greatly ap­
preciated.
Hlncererely 
Terry D. Cook 
Editor’s note 1 Terry Injured a 
leg in an automobile accident 
while returning from th# Cambria 
Leadarahlp conference October I,
Circle K Is responsible for the 
Christmas decorations now adorn­
ing th* Administration building.
Welcome
TO
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PaelM* A Oset 
*  Sunday Services
Worihlp—9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Group*—6:30 p.m. 
Evening Service—7 :B0 p.m.
0 6s m s e r
I ) i f  I V I  -  IN  T H I A T If l
1TUDENTS SOe
ADULTS 60c
Friday Saturday
Georg* Montgomery
In
Zune drov e
"ROBBERS ROOBT"
Color by Deluxe 
plus
Joan Crawford loll Chandler 
FEMALE ON THE BEACH"
Sunday
Blewart Granger
In
Monday
lean llmmons
"FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOOT 
Plug
"LEO OORCEY AND 
THE IOWERY ROYS"
Tuesday
Rod Cameron
In
Wednesday
tulle B|shop
"HEADLINE HUNTERS" 
Plus
Edward d. Robinson Vera-Ellon 
"BIO LEAGUER"
BOX OFFICE OPENB 
frl.. Bat.. Ban. at BiSt 
Man.. Thru Thors, at 7i99
BAY THEATRE
MORRO RAY
Frl. Sal. Dee. *•*
Cwntlnuoue ietunlsr from 1 P S. 
Jen* Warns* Charltan Heetea
"LUCY GALLANT"
Frl. a ,41 let. I lOI-O ill-l i4t
-CO-FEATURE—
Tommr deeh Melll# MeCsrt
"TEENAGE CRIME WAVE"
FH. 7 lOO-IO ilS St. 4141-SI*
Sun. Hun. Tuee, Dee. 4-S-*
Cantlnuoue Sunder from I P.U. 
OINRMASOOFR k TRCHN1C0L0* 
Ven Heflin PMI C*f*F
COUNT THREE AND PRAY*
Sun. I f lM lW -ll ll l  Mun, Tuee. 7100- toil*
— CO-FEATURE—
rellteer Frlee Winner
THE PHENIX CITY STORY’
■un. 4 i4l l it l  Mun. Tuee. Sill 
Metre Bender Metlnee 
4—TK.niNK OI.OR CARTOON*—* 
Shewn At I P.M. Onlr
Wedneeder Dee. Tth
llll. RI RPRIHI
on  ora STAUR ton ioh t
Clnemeieu 0 Teehnleolur 
Jemee Dean Natalie Weed
"REREL WITHOUT A 
CAUSE"
Shown l 9 lOI
-CO-FEATURE—
Maareen O’Hara v (leeree Nader
In Teehnleolur
- "LADY OODIVA"
Shown i T [00-10 lit
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Novice Borina Finale Tonight; Nine Trophies To Victors
_______-_ I ................  "" D !■ T  AI I WMAl f  V  a !  .
Deuel Volleyball Squad Captures Title
noriei, Hhaetn won tho first gu 
IB to 11 before the Deuel «q ,7-  
leil by tho fine net pluy of Bill 
Kreempn end Rudy Brooks, took 
the second, 18 to 8,
Volleybell took the spotlight this 
week in the intrnmurel program 
us Deuel Dortn defeuted Slmstu for 
the title.
Deuel defeated the netters In 
two straight guinea to sot the 
stage for the finals after Hhaata 
had beaten the AIA contingent and 
tho Water Dogs in their prellmin* 
ary elaahes,
Shasta On Top 
In
The squad of Brooks, Freeman, 
Don Chambers, Tom Reynolds, 
Frank Ornellas, Dick Halverson, 
and l'etu Mnthloaen combined in 
a team effort to rupturo the de­
riding third tilt, IB to 0, and walk 
off with tho trophies and ehamplon- 
a hard fought three game Bhlp laurels.
Antoine, Duncan, 
Cox Top Gridders
Sophomore halfback, J|m An 
tolne, rambled for 848 yards rushX1lb
ui
/ffO'___ ________ srry Duncan'i
Ing during the 1 UBS foot all season 
to head Coach Hoy H ghes’ “ green 
machine" on the ground. Hut It
that heuded tho total
COLDS, IN FLU EN ZA , AND SINUS
Thu Now Amoalng Dlacuvtry ut th# Cllrua 
Blo-Fl«vlnolds with Natural Vitamin C nuw avallablt
DR. ELEANOR E. AMEND, D.C.
1028 Mill Street — Phone 1870 — San Lull Obiipo
B A R R ’ S DRIVE IN 
R E STA U R A N T
tt
HOME OF 
THE
BARR-BURGER”
BARR’S
That BIG DOUBLE H A M ­
BURGER on the double­
cut sesame bun - with 
(french fries
WE N O W  HAVE A STAND­
ARD HAMBURGER A T 25c
Same Bun —  Some Good Relish 
1 M eat Potty
passing 
offense.
Duncan netted Hit T 
I he air and it was enough to
arda
_____ ______ _ ______  gi'
him ihe total offense title des­
pite 82 yards he loot on the 
ground, Halfback l’erry Jeter 
was second In total offense wllh 
84B yards.
Antoine ran for 842 yards in 
78 carries for u 4.7 yard averugo. 
However, Fullback Brownwood 
made tho best average per carry 
with a 6.B. Hrownwood carried (II 
times for 841 yards. Senior Jeter, 
a crowd pleasar for the past three 
years, want for 820 yards In 61 
carries for a 6.2 average. He threw 
one pass for a touchdown and 26 
ards to put him In second placa 
total offense. Halfback Rudy
Mat Outlook Good; 
Novice Show Tops
while full 
carried 67
e _________ i p r
Hrooks averaged 4.1 yards In 26 
carries for 106 yards, 
back Marijon Andch 
times for 22B yards,
P.nd Jim Cox was the favorite 
pass receiver with 82 catches for 
818 yards and eight touchdowns. 
Hud 1'hadwlrk. caught nine 
aerials for 188 yards and three 
TD's.
Cox was leading scorer with 48 
points. Jeter followed with 36. \
UCLA'* Sanders Signed 
For Ninth Workshop
Henry "Red" Handers, hsad coach 
of the Rose Howl—bound UCLA 
football tsam, will head the foot­
ball aymposlum during the ninth 
annual California Workshop to be 
held at Cal Poly, Aug. 6-17.
The workshop for physical ed­
ucation and athlatlc coaching at­
tracts high school, junior rollsgo 
and colloge coaches from all sec­
tions of the state,
John Woodsn, UCLA basketball 
coach, will head the basketball dis­
cussions
Coach Sheldon Harden gut a 
good look ut his wrestling pro­
spects for this season ns over 56 
contestants In 10 different we ght 
elussos grappled In a single elim­
ination tournament.
Coach Harden suld It was the 
host crop of novice wrestlers he 
lias seen. There were also more 
people wutchlhg the tournament 
this year than ever before. He 
also pointed out that thu lotter- 
men from last years squad are 
going to have to put out In order 
to bout out some of the up utid 
coming novice winners.
The results of the mutches are 
as follows: 180, Andy Uurelai
187, Hob Hrassfiold: 147, Frank 
Lucas; 157, Hurry Cleorge: 167, 
Don Stanley; 177, Lynn Dychei 
101, Muthias Medrano, und heavy­
weight, Norman Dycho,
Norm and Lyhn huve been a 
brother combination all through 
high school and look as If they are 
well on their way to keeping that 
combination Intact. Lynn was the 
nurthern California champion in 
his class last year as was Med- 
runo, a freshman from Hun Kruno.
Best Tourney Yet; 
Exhibition Features 
Heavyweight Shaw
Tonight the seventh unnual no­
vice boxing tournament draws to 
a close wllh tho crowning of the 
11)55 champions. Tonights fts- 
tlvltles start at 8 o'clock.
At the finish winners will hs 
presented trophies In nine ,nV|. 
slims; 125, 132, 130, 147, 1B2, 157, 
165, 178 and heavyweight. ||j 
boxers, are left in the nine divi­
sions out of the (15 hopefuls that 
started Wednesday night.
Couch Tom Lee has stated 
that this years tuurnament has 
turned out to he one of the best 
in Cal Poly history. The navlre 
tournament is always one of the 
best speetator sports of the 
season, keeping the crowd on 
the edge dr tnelr seats from 
start to finish.
An udded feature on tonights 
card will lie an exhibition between 
.lack Hhnw and another Mustang 
heavyweight. Hhaw was the 1053 
Pacific ' . Co a s t  Intercollegiate 
heuvyweight champion b e f o r e  
going into the service and Is hark 
this season to reguln his crown.
Back Again!
At the same spot with the Largest 
Selection of Beautiful Christmas 
Trees in San Luis O bispo.
Royal Poly 
Christmas Trees
ruath ill and Santa Ro m
Opun Due. 7 I  a.m. • 10 p.m.
Clip this ad and bring it In lar 10% discount an any tree.
Buy Now for Xmas and Save —  Cal Poly’s Gift Headquarters
CLARENCE BROWN ii SELLING OUT hit SURPLUS Stock
Hurry, thure ii still a terlfflc selection to choose from—  
if you hurry!
D IA M O N D  S A L E -M O N E Y  BACK GUARANTEE
C lartnct Brown it selling out hit complete Diomortd Stock
at cost or below coit— These Diamond Values__ Quality for
Quality— a rt tha Bast for Loss-^-Anywhere— Hurry!
Special STANDARD BRANDS "W A TC H  SALE"
W e.rtield W itches
Product of tho Bulova Watch Company 
SALE— ALL WATCHES MUST GO!
HALF PRICE
'/i off
DISCOUNT UP TO 50% ON ALL 
STANDARD BRAND WATCHES
•  Omega •  Bulova •  Longines
•  Elgin *-• Hamilton •  W ittnauer
. W IT H  T R A D E -IN -A L L  NEW , FRESH S T O C K -H U R R Y
ALL PRICES SLASHED
off 'A off
Let Nothing Keep You 
Away . . . SAVINGS 
ARE TERRIFIC
O N C E T H E Y H A V E G O N E !
AT COST! NEAR COST! BELOW COST!
Ronton Lighters
25% OFF
Coitumo Jewelry
50% OFF
Standard Brand
Appliances
50% OFF
Any Old Raxor Is Worth
7.50 OnTrodu-ln
Elec. Razors
Schick, Remington, Sun­
beam, 14 Day Free Trail
« w * » 2 S S 3
Rug. 29.75 ............SPCL. 19.95
Rug. 39.95 ............SPCL 29.95
Rug. 42.50 ............SPCL 32.50
Rug. 47.50 ............SPCL 37.50
Rug. 52.00 ............SPCL 42.00
No Trodu-ln Roquirud 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
SHAEFFER 
PEN SETS
D r.itlc illy  Reduced
Buy Now For Christmas
CLARENCE BROW N
862 Higuera St: S & H  GREEN STAMPS Phone 1312
Credit Terms
•  Nothing Down
•  No Interest or 
Carrying Charges
— ■le y As Lew - As $1 a W eek
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Mustang Kickers Seek Game W ith  USF
Title Match M ay Be
Held In January 
At Local Stadium
Cel Poly'» 
loni or the
unirue, are t—.... .
unlverelty of Ben I 
« poiilble Pacific C
inccer team. ohamp- 
inm of me Houthorn California 
tuue, nre waking a shot nt the 
l l  f Hn  Franelero—and 
iil l  ifi  onet title.
Hint Mager, soccer advisor, said 
J|*y t+int the San Frnnclecc* Done 
and the Mustangs cannot tret to- 
Hthar before Christmas becauee
Sf examinations amUhe bay area 
,fhool being on vacation. How­
ever, Mager Indicated he plane to
arrange a game for lata In Jan. 
and hopee to have the Done play
In the'local football atadlum. 
Done Alwaye a Power
The San Francleco team Ime
been a perennial power In nation­
al aoccer matchee and won, with 
eaae, the northern California
rhamptonahlp. The conteat could 
decide the coaet title.
Cal Poly loat but one game thla 
eeaion and that to Cal Tech after 
the champloneblp wae on "Ice.” 
The kickers have bail a sucres- 
aful eeaeon and plaudits should 
be given to Mager mrd at intent 
cuech Pete Arocena. The teams
Individual etare have been .many 
with Angel Ortla etandlug out 
on offenee and Keng Koo on do 
fenee. Outstanding play by.goal- 
lee, Frank Cuttj and Nathan 
Mirea, have added to the success 
of the squad.
The San Francleco team lias'not 
loat a game In conference play 
thle year. The Dona have downed 
California,- San .lostl State. San 
Francisco State, Stanford and 
COP.
Cal Poly's rluh la sponsored 
by the International Relations 
club with aealatance from tho 
phyelral education department,
HUGHKN MPKAKH TO IMIKI'H
Athletic Director Hoy llughea U 
one of the leading Pacific ('one! 
football cnachea who attended 
high achool award hanquela In 
Freeno Wedneaday and Modesto 
iHtnlght. The eventa are aponoar- 
|,d by the McClatehy Newapapera.
Casabamen Open At Redlands; 
Hall, Grandberry Head Attack
Cal Poly'g 19B6 CCAA champlom are on the road aa 
they open the 1OBB-B0 aenson competing In the Redlands 
tournament where they will face Whittier In the opening 
ume. Coached by Ed Jorgenson, 12 cagers will make thefJ<
Ancich, Four-Year 
Man, Heads List 
Of 26 Lettermen
Fullback Marljon And 
year lattarman, haada 
26 football award wlnm
ourney to the southland as the Mustangs, who last appeared
In tha tournay thraa yaara ago,* 
will ba going ull out In an affort 
to bring homa tha crown.
•' With only thraa waaka of 
practlca, tho Muatanga facod tha 
Poata In tha firat gama yesler- 
day aftarnoon. Tha Muatanga, 
who ara alowly rounding Into 
form, will only havo two return­
ing atartara from loat yaara 
team. A largo ahara of tho load 
will reat on tho ahouldora of At­
wood Grand berry and Krnle 
Halt, all-CCAA forward.
Jorgenson baa named a prob­
able atartlng five of Hall,. and 
Wellman Dranatrom at forwards,
Jim Croekum nt cantor, and Len 
Oswald and Grandberry at guards.
Tho reat of tha aquad will ba made 
up of Jim Gilbert, Al Hobby, Jim
Elictronlcs Problems?
...Ask Bill I
PARTS ,or ■ll me,kM
radio and lelevIslM.
DISCOUNT10
ea tabei and parts.
BILL'S RADIO
and
TV SERVICE
"Everything In Electronics" 
12SI Monterey
Cojc, forwards; Hleh Jsnklne, can­
ter, nnd Joe Sunken., Mike Sim­
mons, and Fred Miller guards, 
Klght teams will compete, Whit­
tier, Piisudenn Nusurene, Redlands, 
Pomona, Snntn Barbara, I,os An­
geles State, San Diego Statu and 
the Mustangs, If the Mustangs 
lose to Whittier, they will go Into 
the consolation bracket, If they 
win, the Mustangs will continue 
on Into the winners bracket,
Cox Makes Life 
Magazine, Jeter 
On All-Coast
Mustang grtddars cams I n t o  
moro honors this week as Knd Jim 
Cox was praised In Life magaslna 
and Halfback Perry Jetar, Tackle 
John Hehdor and Guard Chuck 
Austin being named on tho little 
AII-roast,teama, ,
An action photograph nnd head 
■hot of Cdx taken during the 
Freano State gama appear In J.lfe. 
The article written by Frank 
l.eahy calls Cox “ lanky and with 
sticky fingers,” The 0 foot 3 Inch
year to 
Hughes.
pass catcher baa one moro a
p l a y  for Coach Roy ___
Leahy's article centered on “ amal 
college playora with professional 
talents." The photos ware taken on 
campus by nationally known photo­
grapher George Silk, Ufa reporter 
was I'hll Kunhardt.
Jeter was named to the IIUls 
all-coast first team for tho second 
straight year, while Hehdar was 
named to the second team for tha 
flrst lime. Both are seniors. Austin 
u junior made the third team.
Twenty-four per c a n t  of all 
drivers Involved in fatal auto acci­
dent! In tha U. B. last yaar ware 
under 25 yeara old.
oloh, s  four 
i a list of
____________winners at Cal
Poly,
Four thraa-yaar latter winners 
ware on tha list announced by the 
collage board of athletics. They 
ara Halfback Parry Jotsr, Ends 
Al Morlarty and Bud Chadwick, 
and kicking specialist, Clive Re 
mund.
Jstar, Chadwick, Tackle John
Hehdar and Ancich ara all seniors. 
Cantor Vance Baldwin, a ffrst yaar 
lattarman, still haa football eligi­
bility but will probably graduate 
In the spring. Jeter was named 
captain of tho 1P5B team. Ho waa 
elected by teammates at tha and 
of the season.
First year letter wlnnurs aro 
Ends' Lewis Gentry, Coalings; 
larklssi Boyd Frame, Atascadero; 
Freil Odlo, Corcoran; LloVd Hiring 
cr, Hanln- Paula; guards I Rruca 
Hutlerflald, Han Bernardino 
Charles Austin, Modesto; Me, 
llnnly, Honolulu, T.ll.j Mathias 
Medrano, Han Bruno; ronton 
Vance Balwdln. Artesiai halfback'. 
Jim Antoine, Ball Gardens; full­
backs: Am|y Brownwood, I .mu a 
ter; quarterbacks; Vernon Valdes, 
Lancaster, ami Jack Hoars, Mo­
desto,
Second year Utter winners aro— 
End i Jim Cox, Lancaster; can­
ter; Duane Wlckstrom. Illlmar; 
tackle; John Hehder, Livermore; 
guard; John Oakes, Sacramento; 
quarterback; Jerry Duncan, Son­
oma; halfbacks: Dan Delgado,
HoItvIlU, and Rudy Hrooka, Hay­
ward.
' Third yaar awardsi Chadwick, 
Cotatl: Jetar, Steubenville, Ohio, 
nnd Morlarty, Oceanside. N. V., 
and Kemund, Han Lula Obispo.
Former football Utterman, Ed 
Chang, also received a manager 
award.
Colts Face Hancock 
In Season Opener
A strong Hancock Junior col- 
loga outfit will be tho first foe of 
Couch Charlie Baca’a Junior var- 
altyj as they Invade Santa Marla
Bolstered by tha addition of 
Thao Dunne, Ike Walker, and Ho­
man Hardy, all moved down from 
tho v a r s i t y  due to scholastic 
troubles, Baca hopaa to give tho 
up and coihlng Bulldogs a real 
battle.
Along with Dunne, Walker, and 
Hardy, Baca has named Tom Rey­
nolds and Pete Mathlaeen to round 
out the atartlng five. Reynolda 
Msthleeen playedend a a  last yaara 
Junior varsity, while tha others 
aro tranafore from Ban Francleco 
City college.
If hie wrist heals, Tom Rehdor 
will be quite an asset to the hopos 
of the colts. One more game is 
planned before January, whan the 
Colts meet San Luis Obispo high 
school, December I.
Jeter Averaged 6 J  Yards 
h e r )  Time He H a l Ball
Perry Jeter, 185 pound halfbuck 
who completes hie college grid 
careai* this year, averaged a re­
markable 6.7 yards a carry during 
the three years of wearing tha 
green and gold.
The bubble gum-chswlng. change 
of pace artist has gona for 1740 
arde in 260 carries during the 
roe years. Hie beet was in 1854 
rambled 177 yurds. Jeter 
~ rd
ye
th e  
when he
eat a new three year scoring recoi 
~ neldof 208 points— formerly
Alex Bravo at 151.
by
, , , the itroauth of Gibraltar
The PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Ce. of America
U fa • Health - Accident
Insurance
Edward M . Rodgera
1111 C ho rro  I t .  these 1232
NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
I HARRY NORTON t BON1 
Open frem t a.m. te • p.m.
ACCURATE-RELIABLE _ _
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby I t .m .— D r u g . A  S u n d r l..
I l l  Hlfuera ft. 'hon* *1*
H a r r ie r *  C l o u  S e a to n  
W it h  W in  O v e r  G a to r *
Sen Francleco State cross coun­
try runners went down under Mus­
tang heels by a 87-25 eco^e as the 
local ended the 1056 eeaeon. The 
meet was held on the Gator course.
Devs Wellington took top honors 
a* first man to croea the line. Sec­
ond and third respectively were 
Charles Hrerborough and D i c k  
Kaed. l
Track season training will get 
underway In mid-January, accord 
inir lo Coach Jim Janean.
N e w . . ,
a comfortable collar 
you cannot outgrow
Tho new Arrow  Lido shirt ha» no 
top button at the collar; your 
necktie alone doeei the collar neatly. 
And even If your neck si/.c growl, 
the "expandable”  collar itayi 
comfortable. Get youra today— wear 
It with a tie tonight— op^n at the 
neck tomorrow. Priced from *5,00.
- f l r i t  in faih ion
IHIIT, • f i l l  . M ANDKIICM Ilf I • UMDMWIAI
BENO'S
Sweaters and Shirts of Every 
. Color and Design
Full line of Cooper's Jockey Wear 
Poly Jackets with Our 
Patent Cuff ^
„ ;C u ff  Links & Wallets 
Levis Slacks Shoes •
m  CASH HUM CHECKS
101* M erre Itrwet •20
Dan & Ernie's Automotive Service
u Most Completely 
Equipped Auto Repair 
. - Shop In The Central 
Coast Area
Special Rates -  Poly Students
Auto Repairs, Brake Work 
s and Wheel Alignment 
Check Our Prices *
All Work Guaranteed
• /
1234 Broad St. Phone 3156
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FIREIIOUIE FIVE ■ , . Whg had to miss Thanksgiving at home to hold 
down tho firehouse, are tht ' Mustang ol the Week." A dtlloront group 
will have to ittok around on a near.deserted campus lor tho Christinas 
holidays. (Photo by Pooblos)
Jim Hmlth, Han Diego: John 
Bolin, Holtvlllef Mike Frasee,
North Hollywood i Guy 
Whltestonr, N.Y., and Nathan
Kunclr,
____ ___
Pieman, I,os Angeles, havo been 
chosen as Mustangs of the Week 
for being Cal Poly's flro house 
Mil
£
Ive during the long Thsnkagiv- 
ng weekend.
While tho majority of the 
Poly family was looking forward 
to a day of feasting with friends
and relatives, the fire fighters 
looked forward to a dismal 
watrh.
Hut out of the vale that seu- 
arates Poly from the World 
came Mrs. Mike Prase*, bran­
dishing a turkey leg, ready to 
vanquish old man gloom with a 
complete Thanksgiving feast,
Me must report that the 
weekend was uneveivtful as far 
as fires go, hut they say that no 
news . Is good news,
Dougherty Retires 
From Crops Dept.
Paul Dougherty, head of tlui 
Croptr, department, will retire as 
of nor. lit, after 16 yoara as a 
member of tho faculty.
Prior to coming to Cal Poly ho 
had varied experience as agri­
culture Instructor at Washington 
union high school, Centerville, 
manager of the Modesto fruit ex­
change and farm adviser for 
Imperial county,
"You have accomplished a great 
deal In building tho college’s Crop 
department to a position of Im­
portance and respect both within 
the institution and throughout 
the state and nation," wrote Pres­
ident Julian A, McPhee In re­
sponse to Dougherty’s announce­
ment of his plan for retirement.
Christmas Tour
Two students, Guy Dllenn and 
Wallace Robbie, have decided to 
spend the Christmas season "south 
of the bonier," and are looking 
for a couple of more riders to help 
shuro the expenses,
They have two cars and a party 
of six already lined up. Tho auto­
motive duet will leave campus fur 
Mexico'City Dec. U, and will re­
turn hy Jan. 2. The cost, to In
E l MUSTANG
accommoTlatlons and entertain 
ment, will bo approximately $200 
each,
Any student who wishes more 
Information and Is Interested In 
;o!ng on this trip ountact: Guy
Calendar Sales 
Starting Soon
A calendar with student activ­
ities and space for dally assign­
ments will ho sold In the regis­
tration line by Mat Pica 1M.
Teachers were given similar 
calendars by tho printing depart­
ment afthe beginning of tRl| year. 
The calendars proved so successful 
they will be extended to the 
students.
Activities will be listed under 
eatdi respective day they occur, 
with ample room to write notes or 
class assignments. Each month 
will be printed on a separate H 1-2 
by U Inch sheet punched with 
three holes for binders or,.wall 
hanging.
The three color calendar will be 
sold annually during the fall quar­
ter, except this year when It will 
be sold during the Winter quarter;
The calender Is selling for 
twenty cents,
Course In Elementary Dancing 
Offered Again Next Quarter
Elementary Instruction In danc- 
Ing will be offered again next qusr- 
clude trayel expenses, food, hotel Ipr, umlwr tho guidance of Cuorge 
naoo dHetlo e a d e tertai - Trains! of the Renet and Denial
school of d a n c i n g ,  affirms Don 
Walker, chairman of the college 
union dance committee,
The cost Is $H for eight lessons, 
goi co !  Classes will be held Wednedays, 
Dllenn, Hox MB or Wallace Hob- 7-9i«0 p.m, In CR 17. The first les-
hie, Box 11)27. son Is on Jan. 11.
/
S
F in a l E x a m in a t io n s
FALL q iA R T K K  ItiSS-fiO 
December B-9 Inclusive
Tho hour your final examination 
takes place Is determined by tho 
hour am dnyfe) your classes met 
during the; quarter. For example! 
You havo a class which meets 
^ f W l h t h " ,  examination w R  
held Wednesday Dec. 7, at 8 u.m. 
In Its regular classroom.
Two hour final examinations are 
to by given in all lecture classes 
and at the time Indicated.
Note that listed below the final 
expm blocks are courses or isc. 
(Ions of courses not falling in the 
regular pattern, T
Final exam schedule for claassa 
meeting M-Fi MWF; MW; WF* 
or W. '
riiws Rxam n iu i Rum
Hour Hour Hour J|„™
8:00am T 10 1:00 pm T 8
0:00 am W N 2:00 pm K 1
10:00 uni M 1 M:00pm W 1
i s r i u  **>•»**
■ w i '.b r M ’j ' W . c , , w
DECEMBER 2, 1955
Class
Ilnur
K.sm 
Hour 
H :00am F H 
0:00 am Th 10 
10:0t)am T 1
QtjMS
Hour s r
ICxumlaatlons for courses 
falling in the exam pattern:
1:00 pm M 10 
2:00 pm W 10 
.'1:00 pm F 8
not
Course 
AK 1 
100 
111 
1SI 
>24 
227
>8 r*
241
AH 210 
PII 221
Time 
W 3 
Th 111 
W 8 
F 10w a
F 10 
T 6 
m a 
F l o '  
F 10
l
l
Place
CR 17 & IB 
CR 17 *  IS 
Kng Aud 
CR i f  ft IB 
Clt 6 
CR 19 
CR U
— K,ift t i
s e l l !
r i n r aAero 133 I3ti
111_________________
AC 121 ~W~ 3
124 M 3  Kn
120 Th I
MB <491 f f  i  ___________
All Slschlne Hhopi Last class 
meeting,
All Welding! Last class meeting. 
MK 121 T BKng And, A. ILft CR it
CR 14
CR 14
R nT A  
« A A II 
I'.ag And 
Kng ft
T 6
F 10
m . a
128
231 
427
i'H io i 
123
232 
321 
411 
421 
426
Jour 321
PF. 331 
M 101 M
317 T
Weston
Hnssman
T W IT  101 Th
201 W 
301 Th 
—  401 Th
KC 416 :
M III
M a
Adm 20H 
Kng And 
CR 8
(  It I N
Adm 204 
Adm 208 
Adm 208 
A dm 204 
Adm 200 
Adm 204 
He K.3.1
Cut
Adm 208-210
Adm 208 
Adm 204 
i U ip , \ :■() 
A A H 
( It !» 
CR 20A 
Clt 2011 
He K-32
onW
► 79*® ,
SPECIAL!
Gel ,i lull si/eil 
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R 9 Y A L
P O R T  A I I I  E
rEXTRAI
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P ile
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